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Our CPEP Journey
July 2020
CPEP bid submitted
HEE Target KPI = +13 OT & PT

2. Occupational Therapy Events
4 focus groups
3 Engagement Events

August – December ‘20

Feb & March ‘20

1. Physiotherapy Educator Events
15 events delivered collaborative from 3
HEIs

Jan ‘20
Occupational
Therapy focus
started

April – Sept ‘21

3. AHP Project Manager
Currently scoping
March 2020
HEE Progress Review
KPI = +39 PT and + 23 OT
Recruitment to post for
AHP diversity work

Physiotherapy
•

15 events running from August to
December 2020

•

Aim = to recover clinical placement
activity following enforced paused in
response to the COVID19 pandemic

•

Delivered collaboratively from 3 HEIs
providing PT students to the ICS footprint

•

Online resources developed to replace
those usually utilised in face-to-face
sessions

•

Collaborative information sharing =
removal of barriers for busy clinical
educators still dealing with COVID19
pandemic

Occupational Therapy
•

4 focus groups to establish perceived
barriers to offering OT placements

•

3 Engagement events given in
collaboration with HEIs providing OTs to
ICS footprint

•

Best practice sharing from Occupational
Therapists working within the footprint

•

Production of quick referral documents to
list placement dates and educator training
dates in one location = removal of barriers
for busy clinical educators

•

Final report writing for OT Focus Groups
on-going.

AHP Project Manager

•

Post created to explore the barriers to accessing AHP careers for students from Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) communities.

•

Successfully recruited a job share in March

•

Scoping work to access data from HEIs started in April

•

Project plan to be decided

Key Reflections
• Data for AHP placements is not always robust and can often be missing
completely – a local agreement for tracking of this is key
• Placement innovation is important but finding previously untapped
capacity has been fundamental in generating additional placements
during this CPEP work
• A true ICS approach is very difficult to achieve and is still not the case in
our footprint
• It is important to build sustainability into future projects

• Expansion and improvement models cannot be lifted from one
profession to another and it’s important we don’t ‘bundle’ the allied
health professions together too much and miss the key differences
• Technological challenges of system working – storage of resources

What's next?
• Further relationship building with HEIs in order to work
together on some of the issues that came to light from our
projects
• Developing a method of robust communication between
HEIs and clinicians – the role of the placement co-ordinator.

• Formal training and education on how to provide innovative
placements and support/training/resources for this.
• Some standardisation of placement allocation in order for
clinicians to be treated fairly

Questions?

